Reviewer’s Guide for V1.0
Overview
Swype is the most accurate and intuitive touchscreen keyboard for smartphones and tablets,
featuring continuous touch technology that allows you to effortlessly slide your finger from one
letter to the next – with words and phrases appearing as you go. Swype is now available for iPhone
and iPad through the App Store.
Swype offers a range of features designed to make text input for the iPhone and iPad fast, accurate,
and simple:







Next Word Prediction: With advanced next word prediction, Swype users will enjoy a
natural, proactive text input experience.
Quick and Easy Punctuation: Users can enjoy built-in Swype gestures to enter punctuation
and symbols for an intuitive and accurate typing experience.
Broad Language Coverage: Swype on iPhone and iPad will include language support for
English, French, Italian, German and Spanish – more on the way!
Adaptive, Learning Vocabulary: Swype learns the words and phrases users use the most so
they automatically appear as users input text. So the more you use it, the smarter Swype
gets.
Themes: Five themes will be available to give users the option to personalize their Swype
experience.

Install Swype
1. Go to this link using Safari on your device: http://bit.ly/swypemedia
2. On the pop-up, press install
Note: Your device has to be registered with Nuance to install Swype successfully.

Activation instructions
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Go to device Settings
Select “General”
Select “Keyboard"
Select “Keyboards”
Select “Add New Keyboard”
Select “Swype”

Switching to Swype Keyboard
1. Press and hold on the globe key
2. Select “Swype Keyboard - Swype”

Using the Swype Keyboard
How to Swype: Slide your finger through the letters of the word you want to
spell and Swype will enter it for you. Swype will automatically enter spaces for
you, so you do not need to hit the space bar.

Swype Gestures: Swype from the comma, period or other punctuation to the space key to quickly
enter punctuation. Swype also lets you quickly enter symbols, or even capitalize letters using
gestures.

Punctuation gestures:





Swype from the M key to the space bar to enter a question mark
Swype from the X key to the space bar to enter an exclamation point
Swype from the comma key to the space bar to enter a comma
Swype from the period key to the space bar to enter a period

Symbols gesture:


Slide your finger from the ?123 key to your desired symbol

Capitalization gesture:


Capitalize a letter by gliding your finger above the keyboard and without lifting, gliding your
finger back to the next letter of the word

Swype Key: Access Swype settings, number pad or change your keyboard.




Slide your finger from the Swype key to the Settings icon to access
settings.
Slide your finger from the Swype key to the number pad icon to
access the number pad.
Slide your finger from the Swype key to the Globe icon to change
your keyboard.

Language support: Swype supports five languages including English, French,
Italian, German and Spanish.
Quickly Change Languages:


Long press on the space bar and select another language

Powerful Predictions
Next Word Prediction: Swype’s personal language model with next word prediction is more
intelligent than ever. Swype also utilizes extensive phrase and sentence
prediction models, which means you can predict words in commonly used
phrases like “Best of the best,” “Dancing with the stars,” and “Nail on the head.”







Swype in the sentence: “Ben, how are you doing?”
Delete sentence and then start Swyping in the same sentence again.
Complete sentence using words that display in the Word Choice List.
Select “how”
Select “are”
Select “you”
Select “doing”

Punctuation Prediction: The Swype keyboard will suggest punctuation as a Next Word Prediction
option. If a user ends a phrase with a specific punctuation, they will see that punctuation suggested
in the Word Choice List.






Enter “Hey, how’s it going?”
Delete all text
Enter “Hey, how’s it going”
Press space
“?” displays as a Next Word Prediction option

Customization Options
Personal Dictionary: You can add or remove words from your personal
dictionary.
Add words:
 Type a word that is not in the Swype dictionary (ex: “selfie”)
 Tap on your word in the Word Choice List
 Tap on the prompt shown to add your word
 This word is now added to your personal dictionary
 Swype “selfie”

Remove words:
 Press and hold on a word you want to remove from your dictionary in the
Word Choice List (ex: “Fortuitously”)
 Tap on the prompt shown to remove the word
 This word is now removed from your personal dictionary

Themes: You can customize your keyboard’s appearance by selecting from our five beautifully
designed themes.




Press on the Swype key and slide to Settings (cog icon)
Select “Themes”
Tap on your preferred theme to set it as your keyboard
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Press Contact
If you have any questions, or require support during the review process, please feel free to contact
Rebecca Paquette.
Rebecca Paquette
Nuance Communications
781-565-5264
rebecca.paquette@nuance.com
One Wayside Road
Burlington, MA 01803

